
WANTED - MORE PUBLICITY 
:ByJAJE5L.BUSEY 

Lga'éàt robIém :suffèred .by the Geôrgist môvë-
meñt in the TiThited Sttés is its lack of puliliôity. 
Though fiscal• reformeis influéñced by the thinking 
of Henry .Geo:rgè ie giveii. ócôasionai nôtiôè in the 
press,it Is èb±èniéIy'rretó reüdp±esións of 
opinIon from supporters of the grand design of 
Henry George..  

If therehas be6n .very:little  publicity abOut 
the Geo'gist hilosophy, thin is -in part thé fault 
of ItC followers,- BecauseO,muchéffort hé.s beèn 
éxpéndéd in classroouiiristruOtiOnIn the analysis 
ofsoóial -probleth,thérè have been bat little .. en... 
èrgy and few-  funds remaining for . efforts' to bring 
this pOint of ew tO thé atentIoñ of he .. énerai 
publio..T Also, and partI -  because of the gréát ad-
ucationá]. effort they have made, 'a 'large body of 
GeOrgists seem to be reluctant to participate In 
the kinds Of pressure-group activity In the iealms 
of politics 	pblicity iOh are essential if 
GëOrglst proposals are ever tO be adopted. Itis 
fine to - inform thécitinenry about the intrieáciès 
Of Georgist theor bñt if this inThrñiation is ever 
to come to practIcal action, thérémustbe publicity 
and there must :be political involvement. 

For these reasons, it i gratifying that the 
Journal of the Henry George Institutehas now ap-
peared.. Since Autumn 1969 0  Eual Rights has been 
published, quarterly by the Hey George Foundation, 
and it has been my pIeàüré and honor to glue some 
assist ancto that project. With the addition of 
the Journal to Equal Rights and to Other small pub-
lications which support the Georgist point of view, 
some tiny breakthrough may be occurring in the wall 
of silence which surroundâ this movement, The 
Henry George Institute deserves congratulations and 
support from adherents of Georgist theory. 
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It is -alto tb ;be observed, that readers.' 	e1a' 
from Georgists almost never appear in the press, 
tne reader's letter may not have much of an impact 
on public opinion, but a large riumberof them, pub-
lished in several newspapers around. the country, 
over a period of time, cannot help but have an.im-
portant influence' on the course of public policy. 

Furthermore, readers' letters often help'Oeor-
gists who may previously have known nothing of each 
other, to get together for more united and forceful 
activity on behalf of -their philosophy. The. conse-
quence j  that newspaper and other periodical read 
ers observe .Tnulti?li cation of published•. 'expressions 
in sport of the Georist point of view; and oppor-
tunitlés for more effective action are multiplied. 

The Journal will swell this small chorus; and 
I also urge its supporters to get out their pens or 
tyoewriters and let thc 'wOrld know we still exist. 

(Dr...Bus?y is professor and chairman of the Cragmor 
Division 'of Political Science, University of Color-
ado, Colorado Springs. - Ed.) 


